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1 mm in i i- . - are la the Amerlcaa museum cfwins Joha Eanymore net

natural cxniurj.
The egg. wasent, with soms

ceremony and many wrappings,
by Roy Chapman Andrews, who
found and robbed the first dino-
saur nest la the Gobi . desert and
whoinumbers Barrymore among
his closest friends. So close that
even a very old egg is a mark of
esteem.
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(i - s iV' Ear Johnson and John Mack

- MDorothy Peterson in a dramatic pose from the dramatic pic-

ture to play at the Elsinore beginning Thursday. Joe E. Brown and Laura, Lee
drama "Top Speed opening

Ion ago added a trophy room to

his house he gave a prominent
part of It to a case which contain-
ed

"aa egg. -
It is not a reflection on his his-

trionic ability to report that ifl
one of the oldest eggs In the
world. Esther It Is a distinction
because the only other eggs like It
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v,. yBig Pictures Coming to
Elsinore; Hell sAngels"

N6w?0malT6n,, Soon

Brown in "Silly the Kid"
Hollywood beginning today.

The Gall
Bdard .

By OLIVE ii. DOAK

e i

WARVERS CAPITOL
Todays-J-oe E. Browa la

Top' Speed."
tTedneeday Mary Astor ia

"Other Men's Women."
Friday Grant Mitchell la

--Man to Man."
. i . -- ;"
l , HOLLYWOOD '

Today John Mack Browa
la "Billy the Kid."

Wednesday Bessie Lore la
Good: News." v .

Friday Charles Rogers la
Heads Up." . .

WARNER' ELSDfOROB
Tody Ben Lyon la "Hell's

Angels."
Thursday Dorothy Peter

son la "Mother's Cry."

;
'H'--

'

GRAND :;'
Today Joan Bennett la

"Puttln oa the Bits."
Wednesday Blllle Bennett
, in 'Courage." -
Friday Mlltou Bills la "The

Sea Wolf." j.: v.--

e e

old' vellum-houn-d manuscript of
colored drawings, accurately re
producing French, and Italian
court costumes of the 17th cen-
tury. .

It was compiled by a monk of
the Carthusian monstery at La
Grande, Chartreuse, near Gren-
oble,! France. All the drawings
are by Carthusian brothers. They
are reported to be excellent In
detail, accuracy and color. The
monds are famous for their man-
ufacture of hCartreuse liqueur.

nee used some of the costume
sketches for The Royal Bed,"
Lowell Sherman's latest actor-direct- or

vehicle.
- j,- -

'!: ' -

Do yon kaow that Lawrence
Gray once was a reporter oa a
San Francisco newspaper.

in a scene from "the comedy
today at Warner CapitoL

Mc" in his best-Scotc- h dialect.
U. S. M. C. United States Mar

ine Corp." He didn't add "Incor
porated" hut It sometimes ap
pears those Marines think, they
were. - -

The manager bf the Elsinore
was born in the northern part of
Mortn uaicota oa a very warm
day according to his report. Here
he lived in alternating heat and
cold untfirat tho ago of 18 years
ne became cashier of the state
bank at Mllroy., North Dakota.
"Took a business course"' the wer

euggested. "No," said
Mr. Meintyre," just grade schools
to start me out." .

From here started a succession
of cashier positions. In oiaskow.
Montana, Hinsdale, Montana:
then the war In 1918 serving his
time oa the Atlantic coast: from
mere in iszo to Spokane, Wash
ington. Here real estate and a
feel business Ttept Mr. Mclntvre
ousy until lza at which time he
went to San Francisco to be with
the Standard Oil company. He
started a new. company in San
Francisco auite nnexDectedlr fornere ne met and married Msr. Me
intyre. That venture proved one
of his most successful for the com
pany Is still going strong.

in 1925 Mr Mclntvre came to
saiem and began his work with
tneatres under the direction of
John stllle. "All my ground
work for the theatre business I
got from Mr. . Stllle." Mr. Mcln
tyre said with satisfaction and no
little pride. He started at the old
Oregon theatre and since! that
time has been connected most of
the time with the Elsinore.

And so here he is todar aulte a
long way from North Dakota and
the first occupation of cashier, a
popular manager of Warner
Bros. ; Elsinore, . and a i good

ssar

James Hall from the heralded
be the weekend picture and

Elsinore. 1

Fred Kohler play .the men and
Mary Astor is the woman in the
case. The play is one of emotions
and marital troubles.

Friday at the Capitol will be
seen "Man to Man" and In It
Grant Mitchell, Lucille Powers,
Phillips Holmes. George Marion.
Otis Harlan, I Russell Simpson,
Dwight Frye and Bill Banker are
the people who will carry through
the parts.

- A story of Kentucky, of a fath
er who commits a crime and his
son who suffers from his father's
conduct, this play presents much
human emotion and dramatic sit-
uations, ,

.
.' ;

Oa Pathe's I program for the
coming year is a talkie version of
"The Iron Chalice," In which
Rod La Rocque and Marguerite
De La Motte once appeared.

The old silent version was dis
tinguished chiefly by the fact
that It was the one and only pic
ture ever supervised by Jeannie
McPherson. j f FOUR DAYS ONLY

which fa the featare at the

"Billy the Kid now at
The Hollywood

Jofam Slack ,Browa, Beery,
Dane and Other Stars

"

"Good News' Wed.

Today will find John Hack
Browa and Wallace Beery. Kay
Johnson, Karl Dane and many
others In. the . stirring1 ' story; of

BIllv the Kid." a tale- - of cattle
"rustlers" and i the wide open
ranges where cattle used to herd
and cowboys used to be. colorful
figures of daring, courage, with
here and there a dash of wicked
ness. r , ,'

'King TIdor did the directing
and that means It should be well
directed In both detail and photo
graphy. The actors are favorites
and the result of the whole com
binations of story director and
aetors should make for-a- n excel
lent "western." i

Wednesday, pretty Bessie Love,
Cliff Edwards and others will
lead the way In a merry, laugh
provoking' college comedy. Mu
sic, dancing and situations all
make for very pleasant enter
tainment In raced News.

Helen Kane and Victor Moore
will assist Charles Rogers put
over the tuneful eomedy, "Heads
TJp" which will be the Friday and
Saturday show at the Hollywood.

The settings for the most part
are on board ship and have to do
with the capture of rum oa board
a yacht by. a coast guard cutter.
Love and intrigue have their
parts to play, and all In all the
excitement holds the attention to
the last fade out.

nth Century's j

Court Costumes
Are Reproduced

Max Ree, art director for ra
dio, has secured a valuable addl
tion to his costume and architec-
ture library.'- - i j

- Ree's new treasure is a i rare

Scotchman who has not gotten
away from his own youth so far
bnt that he still has a great faith
and Interest la the modern small
boy.
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CONCEIVED Or3 THE
GRAND SCALE

if surpasses every motion picture
ever produced!
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Don't be blue.. .See Drown! H

In "TOP SPEED" at WARMER CROTIIERS
CAPITOL THEATER .

TAre we going to have some
big pictures? Well. I should say
we are." It was Verne Meintyre,
manager of Warner Bros.' Elsi-
nore. speaking. "We will begin
February with "Hell's Angels"
and from then on through the
month we will feature such pic
tures as "Cimarron" starring
Richard: Dix one of the most
talked of pictures of the year.
That la an R. K. O. picture and
will begin showing February 8.

fUttle Caesat," a First Na
tional picture will begin showing
here February 15 and February
19; will see "The Royal Bed," an
RJ K. O. prodrffction adapted
from "The Queen's Husband.! '

f'Sit,Tlght,"-- a Warner produc
tion will show February. IS, and
Norma Talmadge In "DuBarry.
Woman of --Passion" Is due this
month. The latter picture 1st a
United Artists film. s

i "These- - pictures and m a a yd
more of the big productions will
show In the Elsinore in keeping
with the new , policy of making
the beautiful theatre a house lot
de luxe presentations," said Mr.
Meintyre. "We will only make
two changes a week and the
house will be open continuously
la contrast to the Capitol which
will make three changes a week
and Is closed between the hours
of 4 o'clock, to :45 o'clock." ,

And just about here the con
versation slipped away from the
discussion of theatres into the
field of psychology, .a favorite
study that amounts to a hobby
with Manager Meintyre,. People,
circumstances, and even, detec
tive stories furnish a. wonderful
laboratory tor the pursuit of this
hobby of psychology, and this
Interesting hobby has helped - Its
rider out of many a tight corner.

I For instance during the World
war Mr. Meintyre was a marine

said the interviewer, the. Mar
ines belonged to the navy didn't
they? "No,"r thundered Manager
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- John Black .

Brown
) "Wallact

Beery i

Kayi Joonsoa
I Karl Dant

eIaus- h-
DeeUe as) wKh laughter!
If that's what yoe' re after!
See Joe Z. Brews!
The comical down!

Until Iho cows
come home!a Anil 4IS'b) martnu mat iiu
bull!
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Ilonday Tuesday

TODAY - MONDAY and TUESDAY
Continuous performance today 2 to 11 p. mi

j Matinee each week day, 2 p. m.

The First Big Talkie Romance of
f Frontier Days

1

I 7f !

NOW! (2)12) AY NOW!

FEATURE STARTS AT
a. 8-10

General Admission 40c

Jean Harlow, Ben Lyon, and
'HelTa Angels" which will j

through Wednesday at the

"HelTa Angels" at the
Elsinore

Stupendous Picture is Work
Of Three Tears; war, Ro--

mance Depicted

For three years young man
who looks more of a college youth
than the man of accomplishment
that he Is, worked on a picture
a motion picture that was event-
ually called "Hell's Angels- .- This
young man i Is Howard Hughes,
producer and director of the film
which Is a stupendous picture of
the air. of the war, of human
emotion under the most . peaceful
circumstances. In love, and then
under the terrific strain of war
as It was In the air diTlalons of
the English and German armies.

At the age of . 20 this young
Hughes who directed and produc-
ed the picture, was placed- - In
charge of a big oil and tool com-
pany in Texas due to the death
of his father, the owner.; He
made a success of this business
renture.

Marshall Neflan was a friend
of the Hughes family. He induoed
Howard to try making morlng
pictures. He has made several,
each one a realization of a dream

"Two Arabian Nights," 'The
Racket" an exposure of corrupt
politics which nearly landed him
In court before he got it past the
censors and then It was a success,
and now comes "Heir's Angels."

The youthful Hughes Is more
than the angel of ."Hell's Angela."
He was with the picture during
every minute of its making. He
paid the bills and he did practic-
ally everything else as well. Ear-
ly in the making of the picture he
disagreed ' with Lather. Reed,
whom he had hired as director,
and took over the direction him- -
self. ,

Aviation Is bis hobby, that and
golf. . He has been flying since
he was 14 years old, which may
be the reason for his slight deaf

!ness.
Built like Colonel Lindberg,

tall and lanky, there is something
western about his appearance. He
rushed about, through, like a true
New Yorker, even though this
was his first visit to New York
since he was a ehlld. ' "V

Of his picture, of his four years
of work, of his 14,000.000 risk
or is it folly he had only this to
say: "I think it's good."
. Thursday will see the dramatic
picture, "Mother's Cry." at the
Elsinore. Dorothy Peterson, Hel--

, en Chandler, and David Manner
with a supporting cast present
this picture. '

It Is the story of mother lore
the lives of four children's lives.
through the eyes of a mother who
could not understand why they
were so different from her and
from each other.

Joe Brown in Top Speed"
At Capitol

Laugh Opens "Week; Wednee-- i
day Brings Other Men's

Women' to Show

The Capitol opens the week
with a laugti a fine thing tor
the soul and body of any human
and this laugh will be inspired by
Joe E. Brown, the man with the
big mouth. Bernlce Claire, Jack
Whiting, Frank McHugh. Laura
Lee and others, will assist in
"Top Speed." this picture of twd
boys making a splurge on very
limited capital at a fashionable
country hotel, and who fall , In
love with two wealthy girls;
boat race gets into the limelight
as does an element of tension
when It 1 discovered that some
bonds are missing and the boyf
are accused of taking them.

"Otbr Men VWomen" will b
--the Wednesday attraction at the
CanltoL The men are tralnmea
Crant Withers, Regis Toomey and

i
One Chance in a Thous-
and for Life and Love!

! A thrilling moment in j
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